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The development of natural antibodies against foreign cells
paralleling the development of a flocculating power for tissue
extracts, such as was reviewed in a previous publication, seems to be
a general process in aging birds.2 Viruses, such as vaccinia, are like-
wise suppressed by the sera of older chickens, but they are not
affected by those of newborn chicks, and the decreasing susceptibility
of aging chickens to the virus can probably be largely explained on
a humoral basis.5 The conditioning of viral infections by natural
antibodies is best shown, though, in the case of viruses inducing
tumors in chickens, for here the natural antibody not only conditions
the differences in susceptibility between young and adult animals
and the individual differences of adults3 but it also passively protects
chicks against both the non-neoplastic (hemorrhagic)4 and neoplastic
effects of the virus.7 (See Duran-Reynals3 for a review of previous
and often contradictory contributions on the development of natural
antibodies against tumor viruses in aging chickens.)
On the other hand, it has been shown that the injection, under
certain conditions, of Rous virus into newborn ducks induced in some
cases characteristic tumors, entirely different from the original Rous
sarcoma, and appearing long after injection. The virus varied and
the tumors it induced were no longer transmissible through adult
chickens, whereas they were easily propagated through ducks.6
Study of two of the strains throughout more than 50 generations
of ducks of varying ages, as well as the results from purposely
devised experiments showed that the severity of the disease was in
an inverse relation to the age of the hosts. The increased suscepti-
bility of young ducks was manifested by the constancy in the response
to the virus and by the development of widespread hemorrhagic and
neoplastic lesions. The possibility that with aging the developed
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natural specific antibodies for the virus were responsible for the
gradual increase in resistance suggested itself and accordingly the
following experiments were carried out.
The yolk and albumin from fresh eggs were mixed, and the same was
done with the whole content of fertilized eggs at the 4th day of incubation.
Embryos 10 days old were removed from the egg, dried, beheaded, and the
small amount of blood collected from each was pooled. The same was done
with embryos 25 days old. Blood from other ducks was secured from the
jugular vein. Tumor extracts were obtained by grinding healthy tumor
tissue with sand and 19 volumes of saline solution and by centrifuging the
resultant pulp for 20 minutes at 3000 r.p.m. These extracts were used in
1:20, 1:200, and 1:2000 dilutions. The serum was used either undiluted
or diluted at 1:5. Equal volumes of the virus suspension and serum or the
egg material were mixed and left at 2 to 40 C. for 2 or 3 hours. This
einsures antibody effect with a minimum of virus inactivation.2 After similar
mixtures of virus suspensions and saline solutions were prepared, 0.5 cc. of
each of the 3 serum-virus or egg material-virus mixtures were injected intra-
dermally on one side of the breast of 4- to 6-week-old ducks while the saline
mixtures were similarly injected in the other side in corresponding locations.
The areas of the tumors were measured every week until the animals died or
were sacrificed. Pekin ducks were always used both as sources of sera or egg
materials and as test animals.
In the graphic recording of the results, as presented in Fig. 1,
the size of all tumors induced by the mixtures of test materials and
the 3 virus dilutions have been averaged, as though a single virus
dilution had been used, and compared with the average size of the
corresponding control tumors. Tumor size in Fig. 1 was that
recorded 15 days after injection.
The results are self-evident. It is clear that neither the egg
materials nor the serum of the embryo until hatching had any neu-
tralizing power for the tumor virus. Such power began to appear
5 hours after hatching, was more pronounced, although irregular,
24 hours after hatching, and was well developed at 3 weeks. Pos-
sibly there was a further increase in the neutralizing power with
further growth of the individual. Sera from embryos and from
hatching ducks not only did not neutralize the virus but the tumors
induced by the mixtures of such sera and the virus were much larger
than those induced by the control mixtures. This is probably due
to protection of the virus against spontaneous inactivation by serum
colloids.
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From additional experiments which need not be detailed, the
following points were ascertained.
(a) Neutralization of virus took place regardless of the age of
the duck where test and control mixtures were tested, this
holding true for 24-hour-old animals.
(b) Sera stored at 2 to 40 C. for several weeks retain their
neutralizing power for virus.
(c) Heating at 500 for 30 minutes does not suppress the neu-
tralizing power of the sera, but heating at 55-65° for 30
minutes suppresses it.
(d) Most sera diluted at 1 :50 and some few sera diluted 1:100
still keep most of their neutralizing power. Sera diluted
at 1:5 and 1:10 are practically as active as undiluted sera.
In order to gain some information on the physical-chemical
changes in the serum accompanying the development of the neutral-
izing power for the tumor virus, two sets of tests were carried out.
In the first, progressive dilutions of sera from embryos or ducks of
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FIG. 1. Average size of tumors induced by mixture of duck virus and egg materials or sera from
ducks of varying age. Small figures indicate number of tumors induced in each set of tests. Sera
were used undiluted or diluted at 1:5 without appreciable differences in the results.
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varying age were treated with 10 volumes of H20 or I volume of
30 per cent (NH4)2S04 and the intensity of the flocculation after
4 hours at 37° was recorded. Sera from 5 or 10 individuals were
pooled in each case. The results are summarized in Table 1.
TABLE 1
FLOCCULATION OF SERA FROM DUCKS OF VARYING AGE
Numbtr
Dilution of sera 1:5 1:10 1:20 1:30 1:45 1:60 1:100 of tests
Serum from H20 _- - - - - - 9
24-day embryo (NH4)2SO4 - _ _ _ - _ _
Serum from HnO ____- 10
3 to 24-hour-old (N420 +so+ + +
birds (NH4) 2 4
Serum from HO0 3 + + + + -
Ito3-da-old (NH4)2S04 + + + + + + +
birds
Serum from H.0 - - - - - - 5
17-day-old (NH4)2S04 + + + + + + -
birds
Serumfrom H,0 + + + + + +2
6-month-old (NH4) . + + + + _
birds 4.._S_4
From the table it is clear that the fraction that precipitates with
H20 was not clearly manifested in duck sera until past the age of
17 days, whereas that precipitated with (NH4)2S04 was present
throughout after hatching.
The second set of tests consisted of measuring the presence of
complement in sera of embryos and ducks of varying age. Anti-
sheep red cell hemolytic serum was used as amboceptor, and amounts
of duck sera diluted 1 :20 ranging from 0.1 to 0.9 cc. were used as
complement. Twenty-one samples of duck sera were thus studied,
guinea-pig serum being used as a control in each test. No hemoly-
sis of the sheep red cells occurred when sera from embryo or from
ducks younger than 10 days were used as a source of complement;
hemolysis took place occasionally with sera from 10-day-old birds,
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often with sera from 3-week-old birds, and almost constantly with
sera from older birds.
Discussion
A neutralizing power for the duck variant of the chicken sarcoma
appears in ducks at an earlier period in life than it does in chickens
for the original chicken virus. In the latter host neutralization was
only occasionally found in 24-hour-old individuals.3 6 The prop-
erties investigated in the active duck sera coincide with those more
thoroughly studied in chicken sera against several antigens2' and,
as in the latter case, it would seem logical to conclude that the neu-
tralizing power in duck sera depends on the presence of natural
specific viral antibodies.
Even more than in the case of chickens and their behavior with
respect to several antigens3' 6 the early development by ducks of
natural antibodies for the tumor virus tends to favor the doctrine of
serological maturation in birds. No spontaneous tumors or leukotic
diseases have ever been observed in several hundreds of Pekin ducks
studied by us in this respect, although the fact that none of the birds
examined was older than 2 years detracts from this statement.
Summary
Specific neutralizing antibodies against a duck variant of the
Rous virus were detected in the sera of ducks, sometimes at 5 hours
after hatching, frequently at the age of 24 hours, and regularly and
in progressively greater strength in sera from older individuals.
Sera from embryos are devoid of antibodies.
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